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THEJIUMBER2 -ANDREWS MUD¬
DLE.

In our last issue we published the
interview between Humbert and tho
reporter of the News and Courier, hop
Ing by this time to give the answer of
Senator Andrews to tho grave charges
contained therein; but from the follow
ing paragraph taken from the Orango
burg Ncwo, the officiul orgau of the
County, of which Senator Andrews ib

editor, wo judge the public will have
to continue in doubt or surmise, until
the silting of Court, as to where their
money is gone:

"It was his intention to make a full and
complete answer to the charges made byHumbert against him, but as ho has been
legally advised not to do so, and as he designs
to court, nay, demand a full investigation at
this Term of the Court, thepublic will getno
answer from him juat now.
In the mean time thousands of the

peoples money have been spirited
away, which the taxpayers will have
to make good, or importaut interests
of the county must assuredly suffer.
We hope the Grand Jury will take

note of the disclosures, and use every
effort to bring the guilty to justice, if
such can be obtained froni the Courts.

It is but another of the innumerable
frauds which have marked the career
of the Republican party of tho South,
and made it a by-word and reproach to
the honest people ofthe nation.
The rich may bo able to bear these

leakages of the public treasury, but
the poor man, who eats his bread by
the sweat of his brow, and who makes
the money that pays the taxes, will be
the sufferer.

TRAFFICIN SEED COTTON.
Wo hear complaints in every direc¬

tion about the illicit traffic in seed cotton
The farmers in some sections aro al
most ruined while the store keepers

^ are growing rich.
It iB certainly hard on tho poor far¬

mer, who risks his scanty means in a

crop to find nt the cutl ol the year that
the greater part of it has been stolen
from him. The abridging of liberty
in any shape is contrary to our Demo¬
cratic nature, butwe think that neither
Republicans nor Democrats should
object to an abridgment of the liber
ty to steal.
A law simply requiring each store

keeper, under severe penalty lor omis
sion, to keep in a book, open .to public
inspection, a correct register of the
kind of produce sold tc him, the name
of the seller and the dato ofsale, would
be a powerful auxiliary in tracing the
thief, and would act as a partial check.
A thief would not be apt to curry

produce to a place where his name will
be registered, and if a reward ^is oiler
ed to any one reportiug a store keeper
who neglects to register, he will hard
ly run the risk of paying a heavy line.
Will the Lcgislaturo consider the
matter?

LOUISIANA.
Of all tho Southern States, this is

nadoubtedly the most Radical ridden
and abused.

Any one would have thought that
the Kellog usurpation and Durell or¬
der wai enough infamy for one genera
tion in a so-called free country; but
the recent action of the Returning
Board in changing a Conservative
majority of twenty-nine to a Republi¬
can majority of two is, if true, a start¬
ling demonstration of what Radical
madness will attempt.

It is said that Gra^t has taken sides
with tho usurpation and has sent Gen.
Sheridan to maintain cider. It is
hoped that the people of Louisiana
will keep perfectly cool under this des
potism, and let these two men alone
in their folly. Every body gavo them
credit for better sense than of their
own accord to fasten the nails stronger
in the Radical coffin.

If they expect in this way to goad
the pcoplo to revolt, and thus raise t ho
cry ol Southern insubordination to
help the cause of Republicanism in
1870, we trust tho good judgment of
the pcoplo will foil their design. In
this wc think we have an encouraging
assurance in the expression ofGov.
McEneiy that'resistance to the nation
al authority hits never been meditated.'
Wisdom plainly dictates for the peopie of Louisiana to bear their troubles,

however insupportable, a little while
longer.

MCG0WANVS. Ii0G&
A correspondent of tho News' aud

[Courier suggests thataaa- Republican
Congress seated Hogo who was beaten
iu 1808 by Reed the Democratic
Candidate, the Democratic Congress
might retaliate and seat Gen McGow-
¦an, who has more plausible grounds
for contesting tho election. We nro

willing ifHogo was frnudulenty cloc-
ted for Gen McGownu to take the «eat,
but we are totally opposed to his taking
it on any other grounds. Let the
Democratic party do right, no matter
what Republicans may do.

Corruption may flourish for awhile,
but it is sufc ultimately to bring des¬
truction in its train* However much
we may desire a voico in Congross, lot
it bo obtaiued fairly or never.

NEWS ITEMS,

Gen. Longstrect'is in very bad health.
His right leg is crippled by disenso,
and his sufferings hnveleft their marks
upon his face.
John Chcstunt, representative,from

Kcrshaw, died in Camden on. Christ¬
mas day from an "excessive use of
spirituous liquors"
The Coopatrick was recently burn¬

ed nt sea, and out of four hundred and
twenty four pasongers only three arc
known to have survived- *

The New York Times soya that
South Carolina, a slate in which the
masses "cannot read aud write, expen¬
ded for public printing $80 000 more
than the great state ofNew York did
in 1873.

Congress seems to be divided upon
the subject of refunding the cotton tax
which has been declared to be uncon¬
stitutional.
The best proposition yet made is that

of Mr. Smith ofNorth Coroltna which
is to use it as far as it can go towards
liquidating the debts of the Southern
States.
Only one colored man will occupy

a sent in the United States Senate, in
the next Congress, and his will be that
once occupied by Hon. Jeff Davis.
Of tho 175 Congressmen elected this
fall, but four aro colored.
' Tlfi: Edgefield Advcrtisci notes the
burning of some thirteen pieces ofprop
crty since the election by incendiaries,
and calls tho attention of th" rmnrrmv
TSTinrariSew Senk Ilorald to the facts.
"It cites tho impossibility of obtaining
justice in the courts its justification for
the passage of the recent lynch law
resolution.

Editor Orangcburg Times:
To «et myself right before the public, you

will please publish the following certificates:
W. S. BARTON.

- CoKESBuno, S. C, December 21, is? 1.
This certifies that 1 was oh the Committee

of Agricultural Implements at the late Fair
in Columbia, and acted m Secretary ofsame.
I further certify that the Committee awarded
the first premium to Dr. W. S. Barton for
beet cotton planter. F. F. GARY M. D.

I was on the saaie Committee and testify
to the truth of the above facts ns stated byDr. Gary. W. C. FOUCTIF.

A CARD.
The subscriber saved from ruin by the late
fire a« if by a iniracle,bcgs gratefully beyondexpression to thank scores of friends white
and colored male and female for untiring
help when help seemed beyond hope* To
mention particular names would be wrong
to many who did all inhuman power, and to
the Elliott Hook and Ladder Company,I am indebted for the safety of my .itore

JOHN A. HAMILTON.

A CARD.
ORAXOEUUltO, S. C. Nov., 25,1874.

Mb. S. H. THUMP, Augusta, Ga.
Silt.You remember some three months

ago that 1 asked your iicrmhwion to exchange
your Wheeler and Wilson Machine for n

Singer. The exchange was made, and after
some four weeks test by my wife and threo
daughters, the decision was to send Ibe
.Singer Machine back and keepyour Wheelerand Wilson. . W. F. CHAPLIN,Pastor ofTwo Mile SwampCalvary nnd Cannon Baptist Church.

SCHOOL NOTICE-
I will resume the exercises of my School

for Boya and Girls, in the basement of Dukes
Hotel on Monday .January 4th.
The discipline and instruction willbcihnr

ougb. I will no( take more pupils tl an 1 can
teach myself, which in no case shall exceed
twenty live. To assist discipline, parents
are required to examine and sign the weekly
register- regularly.
Boys will be prepared for business or collegeand voting ladies given a unshed course.

TERMS PER MONTH.
Primary.% 2 00
'Intermediateand Advanced..'> 00
-Classics.$1 00 Extra

STILES II. MELLICH AM P,
Teacher.

The Watt Flows
AND

TIT KIR CASTINGS,
Arc for sale in this County by the under¬

signed who is Sole Agent. These plows and
Castings I am offering at manufacturer's pri¬
ces with freight added. First prent!mil
awarded by this County Fair over the Farm
er's Friend and all others.

KlllK KOBINSOX,
Sole Agt. for Orangeburg County.

Ohas. f. steinmeyer,
CAI1RLESTON, 8. C.

Measurer and Inspector of
IAIMBEB and TIMBER.

1 would most respectfully call the atlcn-
tion of my Friouds to my election to the
uhove Position, r.mTsolicit their favors in the
future. My actions shall be as unprejudiced
as in tho past, and entire satisfaction guaran¬teed,24.3t,

_. . _. ¦ ¦-¦

Dental Notice
THE undersigned takes pleasure in an¬

nouncing to his many friends and patrons,
that he has permanently located nt Orange-
burg, C. H.,8. C, where lie will devote his
entire time, from every Monday till Saturday
noon to tho

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY
in all its Department*. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed in all operations entruetedto his
care. Charges very moderate.

Office at Dr Fewner's old stand over Will-
cock's Store.

A. M. SNIDER,.D. 8.

TOSY! TOYS!! TOYS!!!
Can.\ion! Oandies!! Candles!!!

JUST RECKIVED JfT£

dr. e- j.-0l1vero8.
A large assortment of Toys, and fancyCandies, Jtaisins, Fire Crackers, line pocketCutlery, and presents suitable fwr the Chrjut-

mas holidays. All of which aro cordiallyrecommended, to the inspection of the publicbeforo purchasing elsewhere.
Orangeburg Drug Store,.

By DR. OLIVEROS.

THE

of charleston, s. c.
WILLIAMS, BLACK & WILLIAMS, Agts;,.

No. 3 Cotton ExchangeSOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF!
These first class Fertilizers, carefully pre¬pared under the special supervision of our

chemist, Dr St Julien Ravvncl, are now of¬fered at reduced-rates.
THE STONO SOLUBLE GUANO

Is a thoroughly-ammonintcd Fertilizer.
THE STONO ACID PHOSPHATE
It> excellent for composting, or or in the drill
with seed. Special rates will be made with
nil purchasers 'or Cash Orders. Address

E.C. WILLIAMS, Trcasnrcr,Key Box ISO, Charleston, S-O
Agent at Ornngeburg,dec. 24-3m E. EZEKIEL.

AJ\WOUjYCEMJEjYT
ON and after the First day ofFebruary

next, 1. will be prepared to receive

-iw^-ninirrrrmT TTTTTfC1.
take either Buys or Ohls.

james S. heyward,Principal,ORANGEBU HC! ACADEM Y.
Nov. li) 3m

SOUTUCAROLINA RAILROAD
Ciiaui-ston, S. C Oct. 18, 187:1

On and after Sunday, October IU, the Pas-
seliger Trainson thcSoiith Carolina Railroad
will run as follow*:

von Columbia.
Leave Charleston -t - 9.00 a m
Arrive at Columbia - - 5.00 p in

for A cocutA.
Leave Charleston - - ' ÖXM a m
Arrive at Augusta - - 5,06^ m

KOIt CHARLESTON.
Leave Columbia . - 8.-10 a m
Arrive at Charleston - - 4.20 p mLeave Augusta ... 8.20 a ni
Arrive at Charleston - - 4.20 pm
Columbia Night Express (Sundayaexcepted)
Leave Charleston ; ; ; 7.10 p mArrived at Columbia ; ; 0.30a in
Leave Columbia ; : . 7.15 pmArrive at Charleston ; ; 6.4ft'a m
Augusta Night Express (Sunday exeeptc d
Leave Charleston ; ; 8 3 0pmArrive at Augusta ; ; 7 50 u m
Leave Augusta ; . 6 00pmArrive at Charleston ; ; ""5 40 am

aUM.MRVli.LB TRAIN.
Leave Sumnaerville *t ; ; '7 26 a tu
Arrive at Charleston : ; 8 40am
Aeave Charleston ; ; 3 10pmLrrivc at Suiuiiiervilla ; ; 4 SO p m

CAunrx thai.'-.".

Leave Caniden ; ; 6 50 n in
Arrive at Columbia ; ; 11.50 am
Lcnve Columbia ; ; 1 50 p ui
Arrive at Cantden ; ; 0 35 p m
Day and Night Trains make close connec¬

tion at Augusta, with (Jcorgia Railroad
Night Trains, only, make close connection

with Mncoh and Augusta Railroad* This is
also the quickest and most direct route, and
as comfortable and cheap as any other route
to Montgomery, Sei ma, Mobile,New Orleans
and oilier points Southwest,and to Louisville
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, and all other
points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects closelywith tho Greenville find Columbia Hailroad
and with the Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Hailroad for points North.
Through tickets on sale toal! points Northand West.
Caniden Trains connects at Kingvilie drily(except Sundays) with Day Passenger Train

and runs through to Columbia on Mon daysWednesdays and Saturdays*;
8. IJ. P1CKENS, (>. T. A.

p|ia|ii»Ji».*JmWL'+u*^\a
is^Tcs, glW

COL, ASBURY COWARD
' . _ Prtnctpra.A lull corps of nuloProtbHiaoT'a .Cotnrioto outfit or.Arm*,iijv»rafuii do. l"or UuirooiSk.pipntil QUA Jffmkml lromtii{5. loorttion jic-Ud U»rJuxiUMVIno<.«*uod r>»«Mof«biii ri'llrusil arA Mü(fratMöfhdUto.TlirJhwtnttr4COr^^ft^^^^,,
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Central South Carolina,

AT

T.Kol\n & Brother
Dry <7oods Importu-01

COME ONE! COME AI!
And inspect Goods offered for sale at*

O. D. KOBTJOHN,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
GROCERIES,

SEGARS
LIQUORS.

BRANDIES,
AVINES.

THE! DRY GOODS having received no damage durinL
k ßro in Orangeburg, will nevertheless be sold low down for CasrYours truly

xr on °JP# KÖBTJOH3T.Not 20, _ly

New Goods, New Goods
HAS JUST BEEN RE EIYED ATTHE

I.
FRESH; CHEAP *»d GENUINE GROCERIES, Hnchu Ba]llams, Lard, Bulter, r lour, Moltuwes, Syrup, Sugar, Coffee dtc. Si.And in rear oi the Grocery, is the

ENTERICISE SALOON*,
.\Y1IICII is kept full of ilia finest grades of LIQUORS, SEGARS Ac., which will \\sold to suit the purchaser. Call and see for vourself.

AFISOHEE.March 26 1874_M

Bacon, Sugar Coffee &, F'ou
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT

REDUCED PRICES FOR CAH,

Cheap Grocery House of
Feb. 19 1874 tf

J S ALBEKGOTTI
Corner Russell Street aud Uailrnad.

The Orangeburg [ aker^
T- W- albergotti, Frox>riator.

Oilers 1o tlie Public at all Times
JLFRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIE*. FRUIT,*, CANDIES, TOIL.

SFTTSyand every Description of Fancy.Goods.
Wedding Cake Faruishid at the Shortest Js title
A .plendid LofoTChn*tiiias TOYS autf I'lli:S>:N~r«-ftw <?ht*Uren tn*j-.ut u««n Kf
¦ ¦¦inwii ,!¦ ¦mir«g,vr-ii-Ii-.

T. B. B 0 V D
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LAIIGE STOCK OV Fl I E BEST

BOOTS SHOES, ÜLt'CSU l ES *Q
Which lie wJlm\-®f.&m&KV stoo k

SEtJAliS A.1SV> TOBACCO
Ever offered in this market. No humbug,' Call and convince your*elf.

_ t. novp's1...M..I1^«j»-»i.. :r(--m-un -irr* r Tt-ttz^r- -.*-^wT^.r^-r.fV':^j p --^ <-.c ^ » - - - .

A FULL SIPPLY
OF

LANDREDTHSGARDEN SEED1
Just Received

AT THE

Grange Store.
E, EZEKIELi
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MANUFACTURERS OF BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY
Dressed Flooring, Ceiling, "Weatlxer Boa i < J

Mouldings for lluildjng Purposes, in Great Varioly. v (
NEWELS, flAND-RAlLS, uALLUSTKRS, WOOD-TURNING and Scroll SAWINt! 1

GOOO AND SUBSTANTIAL WORK niado as cheap at thh establishment as eabo made in the United States. We have on hand the largest stoek «>f thn above, SouJh d
tho city of Baltimore, all of which we guarantee will give cnti o salUi'action to all wW. \want good, substantial work. The .hbscribera are the only practical mechanic*.SBlind and Door Makers.by irade, carrying on the business in the city of Chariest©and can refer to gentlrmcn all over this State, Georgia, A'orth Catolina and Florida, an»;
tfto character of their work for the past twenty years.NOTICE On account of the manner hvwhich we box nn our work, and our eya*\assumption of the risk of Breakage of Glass with ordinary handling, our goods are shped over the roads in this Stato at Half Bates, which is a great saving to the mtrchof ourwork, W. 1\ BUSSELL & CO., Charleston, S. O I


